
ernments to Uie left, much to the conster- 
nation of thcir true-believing fri,nges. 
Perhaps the lesson is that in Europciiri dc- 
mocracies, rcsponsibilitics of oflicc often 
induce a sobriety in policy. 

Decoloni7~tion rcpresents thc end of the 
age of Eumpcan prcdominance. In rcllcct- 
ing on Kahlcr's trcatment of this, two f'ur- 
tlicr ~hoiiglits conic to mind. Apparently. 
possession of an cnipirc was a powcrful hell) 
in building an industrial ccononiy. For 
Wcstem Europc it was a trap door. Neither 
13ritiiin, France, nor any othcr European 
coloniwr recovcrcd whcn the door cavctl 
in. Yet for Japan, cnipirc w ; i s  ;I Inuiichinp 
pad. When its inipcriol adventure crashed, 
Japan's economy paused briclly and then 
tcmk off for cclcstial iridusuiiil heights. Dcxs 
this tell us somctliing about European and 
Oriental cultures and resilience? 

Anotlicr thought. As Kahler siiggcsts. cli- 
vcstiturc of Europc;in criipirc was more dif- 
ficult to haiidlc than its acquisition. Arid its 
loss devastated imperial ccoiioiiiists. pcr- 
haps imcovcribly . In the pcrspcctivc of' 
history. then, was the enormous colonial 
effort. costing millions of lives. unjustilicd? 
Did it create a jxriod of mtiliciid prosperity 
hut lcavc most of its Lxncliciarics unprc- 
pared for the modern world--clooincd to 
sccond-class stiltus as the price ol' impcri- 
:ilisrn'? The answer to both questions is 
strongly aitimi;itivc. I t  is a inciisurc 0 1  the 

dclusion of nations that these colonial ac- 
tivities arc still extolled iis thcir hours of 
glory. 

For provoking thcsc and othcr rcllcc- 
tions, Kahlcr deserves soinc mcasurc of 
gratitude. After all, minenibrancc is the only 
inoculation against rcpctition. All the more 
rcgret. then, that his stylc and sense of or- 
ganization rank much below his research. 
I4owcvcr. L)ec.ok,niiurion is Milcs Kahler's 
lirst book. and tic will, one hopes. produce 
othcr works that bcttcr display his consid- 
crablc tiilents. W V  

STRONG DEMOCRACY: 
PARTICIPATORY POLITICS 

FOR A NEW AGE 
by Benjamin R. Barber 
(University of Cdif'ornin Press: 320 pp.; 
SIt).OS) 

Iltrrbcirtr Kcllcrtntiti 

When it is i i  question ol'public clioicc. wlicn 
tlicrc is ii collcctivc conccrn. whcn work 

munity. iiiost 0 1  us i1si1iilly Iciivc i t  to the 
prol'cssionals. Tlic prevailing assuriiption is 
tliiit politiciil iictivity i d  ordiniiry people 
gcncr;illy do not mix. 

W C ~ S  IO hc ~ O I K  0 1 1  bcliiill' of the COIII- 
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This separation betwecii private life and 
public action was not intended, of course. 
Ours was to be a government not only f:)r 
and of the pcoplc but l>y the pcoplc. To this 
day, in fact. the New England town meeting 
rcmains ;I powerful 'symbol for Amcri- 
cans-the image of locals turning out in  
full force i n  order to be heard on matters 
of common intercst. What we iictuiilly have 
is a pcoplc so distantcd from thcir povcni- 
mcnt that to  almost half of thcm, according 
to 1980 figures, cvcn the quadrennial pull- 
ing of the lcvcr doesn't becm worth the puny 
effort. 

This dcclinc in political participation, this 
privatism iind alienation. is thc subject of 
Benjamin Biirhcr's provociitive ncw btx)k--. 
o r ,  niorc: ;iccuriitcly, two ncw hooks under 
ii singlc banner. For 1h)l'cssor Uarhcr has 
iictildly Set liiinscll' IWO scpiir;itc i i d  dis- 
tinct tasks: first. to explore why our citi- 
zenship is so Ilahby; ;ind second. to y p o s c  
how this "thin democracy" might 1)~: rc- 
vcrscd. 'I'hc lirst discussion is pounded in  
po1itic;il theory; the second is, pcrhcc, inore 
pr;ictically oriented. Here the autlior lies set 
himsclf the l'omiitlnhlc task of pncriiting 
concrete suggestions lor "participiitory pol- 
itics for ii new ;igc.". 

13arbcr's most f t i ~ i ~ l i i ~ i i ~ ~ i t i i l  proposition 
is that libcralisni---in pnrticu1;ir thow in- 
stitutions of libcralisrri that provide f o r  rcp- 
resentation-riithcr hnn securing tlciiioc- 
riles. ilctuiilly destroy5 i t .  I<cprcwntatiori by 
poIitic:iI profcssionaIs. 13arhcr iirgiics. rc- 
duces the rest of us to little iiiorc tliiin oh- 
scrvcrs ol' our o\vn public t l I i i l i i i i> .  Iiicvit- 
ably. we begin to low interest i r i  ii 

govcrniiient t1i:it ;it least Aurvivcs \vitliout 
US; li1iiiIly, incsoriihly. u'c ;ivoirl politiciil 
pcrloriiiiince iiltopcthcr. 

Ihrbcr cxplorGs thc "prcconccptii;il 
franc" on wliicli our  libcriil tluiiocracy is 
lxiscil. He argues th i i t  ii Cartesian iissuriip. 
tion iintl&lics ticniocrirtic theory: iisiiicly , 
thiit "thcrc csists ii linowl~dgcahlc indc- 
pendent ground. . . t'roiii which the concepts, 
values. st;indards, ;iiid ends of' politicill lite 
c:in hc dcrivctl by siiiiplc cictluction." I IC 
argucs further that liberal theory gives i i i i  

portancc to the preiiiisc tha t  1ri;iii i h  done 
and that rhcrciori. the piir;iiiioimt kiiturl: of 
huniiin csislcricc is scpiiriitencss rntlicr than 
togetherness. 13arbcr.s intcllcctu:il history 
is stitchctl togctlicr by the thrcc t loi i i i i iant  

"tlispositions" 0 1  libcriilism tliiit rcctir 
throughout his an;ilysis. 'I'licw iirc ( I ) thi: 
;iIiilrchist disposition thiit incline5 woi1icii 
ant1 iiicii to rcprcl thciiisclvcs ii4 "g,ciicri- 
c;illy autoiioiiious Irciiigs itli ncctls ancl 
wants that CiiI i . .  .lw s:itidicd o u t d c  ol'cocr- 
civc civil conirniiiiitic\": (2)  thc rcnlist dis- 
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position that, in the Americ;iIi context, cti- 
tails ii concern for power but also a 
prcoccupiition with !iiw and sovcrcignty; iuid 

(3) the niinitnalist disposition thiit accepts 
the idea thiit sonic govemnicnt power is 
necessary whilc nlso regarding 'it ;is dis- 
tasteful rind diingcrous. The legiicy of t h c ~  
friiincs, ;rssuoiptions. prcrniscs, and dis- 
positions is ii thin d ~ ~ ~ i o c r i i c ~ .  hlost innoc- 
uously, thin dcmocr;icy results in t1iiililisc; 
inost ~xcniiciously. i t  prcpiircs thc ground 
for totii1itari:inisni. 

l h c  iintidote to thin tlcrnocriicy is strong 
cicrnocrilcy, which "rests 011 the itlc:i of ;I 
self-povemiiiy cornriiiiiiity of citizens who 
ilrc united less by hornogcncous interests 
thi1Ii 1)s civic educiltioti ;itid who ;ire i i~ i t tk  

l ion by virtue of their civic attitudes i111d 
particip;itory institutions. * '  Agiiin, Bilrbcr's 
iirgilrncht is intclligent iiiitl c;ircl'ully dc- 
vclopcd. lie puiictii;itcs it with references 
to politicill theorists, from Lockc to lliibcr- 
~ i i i i ~ :  Iic explores riitlicr thii~i nicrcly tlis- 
~ O S C S  of oI~.jcctions ~ i t l  cilvciits to his Own 
line of rcasoiiing: he scrutinises the I I ~ I ~ U T C  

ol' dcniocriitic regimes ;ind the foniis ol'cit- 
ircnship: iitid hc ~ ; I I I S C S  every iiow and tlicn 
to niusc iii il inorr: spccul;iti\c l'iishion. For 
csicinplc. there is ;I nice little piece 011 the 
nine fuiiction~ o f  tiilk iii  tlic tlciiiocriitic 
process. 

Ciipiiblc of' COIIIITIIII~ pilwosc i d  i i i ~ i t ~ i i l  :IC- 

ii prtcisc intlicrition of whiit will iiiotiv,iitc 
us to chnnpc. Where is the engine thiit will 
pull US to his pliicc'! 'Ihc trouble is not thiit 
hc fiiils to address this problcrii. He does.- 
hut with uncharictcristic iriipivcision. Ilius, 
for example. although it may lx true I h i ~ t  
ncigliborhood assernblics niect his critcriii 
of heing realistic, workilble, ;md able to dc;il 
concretely with the ohst~iclcs tliiit modcriiity 
pliicrs i n  thc wily of piirticipiitioii. \W ~ I W  
left wondering how they will o ~ i c  d;iy coinc 
to dot the l i ~ i i t l ~ ~ i i p c .  I)ocs Ihrbcr cxpcct 
his own hook to bc s o  convinciiig ii tlciitisc 
thiit thcrr: will bc ;I gr.iss roots niovciiicnt 
10 follow his kiid? I)iics tic capcct ii few 

iiI1ticip;itc thiit nilturiil cvolution will tiikc 
us tlicrc'! 

13ilrbcr's insui'licient iittciitioii to t1i;it y c n t  
of ch;inpc docs not signilic;intly diniinisli 
the iinportnncc of liis hook. Vor even if i t  
were nicn.ly iin intel1cctu;il cscn.iw--\vhicIi 
it is not-the problcnis of tliiii t1ciiiocr;icy 
rrri' ~niinif~stly iippiiIt~~t i111t1 Uiirhtr'!, C X -  

ploriltiori thereof origiiiiil ;yid briivc. \Vi. 
cIcsc~-vc to he discoiiilitcd byhur collcctivc 
intcrtiii iind provoked in to  doing soinctliiiig 
about it. Sirorig I)iwoc~rtrc:\. is ii piisli Jowii 
thilt long roiid. wv 

kcy pc~p lc  10 piivc the w;I~'! 01 ~ O C S  IIC 
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